
s $ C.
To balance from last year, including members’ fee* ....................................................

“ Government grant................................................................................... ...........
“ Additional members’ fees...........................................................................................

Ily grains, fertilizers, postage, ex pressage, printing, etc. (agricultural experiments)
“ small fruit plants, printing, postage, itc. (horticultural experiments) ................
“ liets, printing, postage, etc. (apicultural experiments)...........................................
“ printing (committee on botany and entomology)......................................................
4‘ re| porting, editing, etc.................................................................................................
“ travelling expenses of officers, printing programmes, circulars, etc......................
“ Secretary’s salary........................................................................................................
“ expenses of speakers at meeting........................... ..................................................

balance on hand...........................................................................................................

Total...............................................................................................

454

28

44

787 63 787 63

Auditors’ Report.

We, the undersigned auditors of the Ontario Agricultural and Experimental Union, 
beg leave to say that we have examined the accounts of the Treasurer and tind them to 
be correct.

( L. W. Lang,
I T. F. Pattarson.

After considering the requirements of the different committees ou experiments for 
1895, Messrs. Holtermann and Lick were appointed a committee to wait upon the 
Honorable Minister of Agriculture, with the object of having the Government grant 
increased to $1,000 during the coming year. The Union was grateful to the Govern
ment for the grants received in the past, but believes that the value of the results of the 
co-operative experiments are worth many times their cost to the farmers of Ontario. 
The committees on agricultural, horticultural and apicultural cooperative experi
ments could all extend their work over Ontario to great advantage with the grant 
increased to $1,000, but the work cannot be extended much beyond its present scope 
unless the grant to the Union be increased for 1895. A new committee on live stock 
Experiments has been appointed at this meeting, and if this committee carries on any 
cooperative experimental work, some money will also be required for this.

After a vote of thanks to the retiring officers had been passed, the sixteenth 
annual meeting of the Agricultural and Experimental Union was brought to a close at 
about 5 p.m.

(Signed)
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mistake—they are all buried, you cannot tell anything about them I do not put any 
straw on top of the tile, I put the tile close together. I generally lay the tile from two 
and a half to three feet deep. Some of thorn are put in four feet, where our subroil is 
heaviest we put tile in every two rods.

Vote of Thanks to Mr. Terry.

Moved by Dr. Mills, seconded by R. F. Holtermann, that the members of the 
Experimental Union and others present return their sincere thanks to Mr. Terry for 
the very excellent addresses with which he has favored them ; that they express their 
high estimate of Mr. Terry’s ability, and their appreciation of the great services which he 
has rendered to the cause of agriculture on this continent. They have been greatly 
pleased with the simple, direct, and eminently practical character of Mr. Terry’s addresses ; 
and they beg him to accept this very inadequate expression of their appreciation. 
Carried.

TREASURER’S REPORT.

Dr. Or.1
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